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2019 Church Text
“Take and eat it; it will be bitter in
your stomach, but it will be as sweet
as honey in your mouth”
Revelation 10:9 CSB
Psalms for the week
th

Sunday 4 August 2019
We welcome you to our services today, especially
those who are visiting us. Please join us, if you
wish, for a time of prayer in the room behind the
stage, before the service at 10-10.15am, as we
ask God’s blessing on our time of worship.

We would like to get to know you over a cup
of tea or coffee, after this morning’s service.
Come and meet us, in the church hall,
through the doors at the front of the church.

Monday (5th August):
Psalms 1, 2, 3
Psalms 4, 7

Tuesday (6th August):
Psalm 97
Psalm 72

10.30am Mr Don Brennan
All age Service.

Wednesday (7th August):
Psalm 119:1-32
Psalms 11, 12, 13

6.30pm Richard Armstrong,
Prayer and Communion.
All the bread served is gluten free.

Thursday (8th August):
Psalms 14, 15, 16
Psalm 18

Next week

Friday (9th August):
Psalms 17, 19
Psalm 22

10.30am Revd Simon Russell
All age Service/ Communion
All the bread served is gluten free.
4.00pm Mrs Alison Tomlinson
Tea Time Service

Saturday (10th August):
Psalms 20, 21, 23
Psalms 24, 25

“Eat this book”
“What did you think of the
Psalm for today?”

Friday night Bible
Studies in August
(2, 9, 16, 23)
There are a couple of places available
to join us for 1 or all 4 evenings.
Dinner at 7pm, study at 8pm.
Please contact Mike and
Sandra or sign up if you want to
join us.

YBA Training
Safeguarding
Level 2 at
DBC on
th
14 September
Essential
training
for
all
working with children and
vulnerable adults

THIS WEEK
Sunday
Pre-Service Prayers

10.00 - 10.15

Monday
Prayer & Praise

19.15 - 20.00

Thursday
Coffee Pot
Ukulele
Music Group

10.00 - 12.00
18.30 - 19.30
19.45

Dates for your Diary
Both Events in aid of
Angel Tree
Sat 28th September – Table Top Sale
Sat 5th October - Barn Dance

Music Group Practice is usually on
Thursdays from 19.45. Contact
Terry Armstrong Tel: 410439 if you
are interested in coming along.

PRAYERS AND
PRAISE
Monday at 7.15pm.
An informal time to pray together
Come and join us

Do you want to cut
down on your
single use
plasticand support
a local business?
Try Adams Fruit on Barnard
Avenue in Coal Aston.
Not only are they greengrocers, who
incidentally, tell you where the items
are from and try to source local produce, but they do Eco refills of laundry
liquid and fabric conditioner etc.
They also sell oats, pulses, dried fruit,
nuts, loose leaf tea. Take along your
own containers and they will weigh out
however much you want.
Note they are closed on Mondays.

I'm planning a trip to the
sea side next year,
(18th July 2020)
I will put a list in the porch with 4 places
for people to choose where they'd like
to go (Scarborough, Filey, Whitby and
Bridlington). If people who'd like to go,
fill in their preferred location, I'll take the
next step from there.
I know this is early, but I'd really like it to
be successful as I haven't organised anything on this scale before!
Thanks!
Liz.
Happy Birthday to
Barbara Simpkins
whose birthday is
TODAY,
also
to
Anne
Armstrong
whose birthday is on
Monday, 5th August. We hope they
have a lovely day. Both Barbara and
Anne give a gift on their birthday to the
BMS Birthday Scheme run by World
Mission. The gifts are distributed to help
disadvantaged people in the wider
world. If you are interested in joining
please contact Audrey Atkinson on Tel:
01246 413825 or email:
atkinson33@btinternet.com
Prayer Chain Contacts: If you have a
request which you would like us to pray
for, please contact any of the following
so that the message can be passed on
and prayer chain members.
Alison Bygrave: 415494
alisonbygrave@hotmail.com
Gill Smith Tel: 413470
smith4rom@talktalk.net
Betty Wilkinson Tel: 418208
betty.wilkinson2@sky.com

Prayer Ministry: Along with the
Prayer Chain and the Pastoral Team
there are members of the church who
are willing to visit specifically to pray for
someone or for a particular situation
alanw1806@gmail.com
or
wildonclaudie@gmail.com
Fellowship Groups:
Groups meet at different times, days
and venues throughout the week, and
you are welcome to join in any one of
them. If you have never been to one
before, just contact one of the hosts
from the details on the notice boards as
you come into church or speak to any
member of the Leadership Team.
The Pastoral Team: meet on the
Monday prior to the Church Meeting. If
you have anything to be shared at the
Pastoral Meeting, please do contact one
of the Team. Please also state whether
information is for the Team only or is
able to be included in the report for the
Church meeting and therefore general
prayer.
Pastoral Telephone Numbers:
Gill Smith
Tel: 413470
Sharon Taylor
Tel: 463512
Anne Armstrong
Tel: 411519
Richard Armstrong Tel: 411519
Audrey Atkinson
Tel: 413825
Yvonne Norbron
Tel: 290521
Wendy Temple
Tel: 414267

BAPTIST MISSONARY
SOCIETY.
If you have a BMS box will
you please let me
have it for emptying as soon as
convenient. David Grime

Mosaic Discipleship
To learn to live, to be,
to love like Jesus.

Ladies Afternoon Tea
Saturday 24th
August 2.30pm
£10 each or 2 for £15
In aid of Angel Tree
See Janis or Sandra to book

Men’s Event
Saturday
September 21st
1:30pm onwards at
the Beer Stop, Dronfield. BBQ and
beer tasting.
Cost will be £20-25.
Full details will be confirmed in August.
Please see Rob Hubbard or Paul
Taylor for more information.

Men’s Meal
Tuesday 22nd
October 7.00pm
2 courses £15
In aid of Angel Tree
See Janis or Sandra to book

The notices for next week will be
typed by Brenda Jones.
brenda@brenjo05.plus.com
Please forward by Wednesday ☺

Ladies volleyball starting on the
5th September 2019 at Graves Tennis
and Leisure Centre, 1pm –2:30pm.
Please see Liz after the service or contact
on 07532 231974
Email:-liz_oleary@hotmail.com
Cost:- Cost of the court divided by number
of players. (Max £2)
We play with a children’s ball

Proposed Art Group
I am considering setting up
an Art Group here for those
attending church who would
like to “have a go”.
I am not an art teacher and do not have
a specific skill but enjoy dabbling and
inspiring others to experiment and
discover hidden talents. I would plan
sessions that would cover a range of
mediums such as acrylic, watercolour,
pastel, charcoal and collage.
No previous experience is necessary but
you would need to provide your own
materials. I would have a pot for £2 per
session in order to be able to set up
some resources that could be shared.
At this stage I am just gauging interest.
I think 12 would be a maximum
membership and it would be on a
Wednesday afternoon, fortnightly, from
2.00 until 4.00 pm starting in
September.
If you are interested please email me at
sheelagh11.webster@tiscali.co.uk
or
catch me at church.
Once I know if there is sufficient
interest, I will let people know if it will
go ahead.

